The view then at which I have arrived, after investigating the dead and living dentine, as to the structure of this tissue is 1st, the essential parts of the living and growing dentine, the oval elements or pink bodies attached to the opening with their nuclei of the dentinal canals, and in. direct con nection with the dentine. 2nd. There can be recognized in this tissue the dentine, as can elsewhore the germinal matter or bioplasm and the formed matter. The former has been pointed out by the staining, and has been shown that it exists in the dentinal canals, the odontoblasts and their nuclei.
particles of formed matter and particles of germinal matter mixed up. The body of the odontoblast and the material in the dentinal tubules, seem to me to be of this nature, i. e.y mixed, while the nucleus seems to me to be active bioplasm.
In making histological investigations, one must not forget that one is interrupting nature and interfering with processes.
I look upon the odontoblast as though here the germinal matter was being converted into formed matter, and was being separated into the elastic material, which when condensed, will make up the walls of the tubes and side tubes,?and into the homogeneous glue-like substance making the general matrix of the dentine, and I look upon the contents of the dentinal tubes which can be stained, as upon germinal matter where change into formed matter is slowly going on, while the nucleus, I consider, as the agent which converts pabulum or food into germinal matter.
This view in the structure of dentine will agree with that of Beale, if Beale will admit that there is a special wall to the dentinal canal, which is a direct production of the germinal matter, as the fibre of the ligamentum nuchae is a production of the bioplasts attached to them, and which is made pari joarsu with the general glue-like matrix of the dentine.
This view will agree with that of Salter, if Salter will call his " thick fluid" in the dentinal canals germinal matter, and admit that he does not prove the calcification of the dentinal tubes.
This view will agree with that of Waldeyer, if Waldeyer admits that his dentinal sheaths and the/ fibres which he describes as possessing a remarkable elasticity, are one and the same ihing.
This view will agree with that of Koelliker, if Koelliker admits that his dentinal tubules (Neumann's sheaths) and his processes of the odontoblasts are one and the same thingThis view agrees with that of Tomes, if Tomes will admit that he fails to prove that there is a dentinal tubule, and admit further that his soft fibril is one and the same thing with the dentinal tubule.
These three views will agree with mine, if 
